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book online pujas homam sevas purohits astro services - pure prayer offers online pujas homas yagna at holy kshetras
viz gokarna rameshwaram gaya kukke subrahmanya sriranga udupi kollur kashi and many more places across india we
provide astro purohit services and can perform parihara pujas across india on your behalf if you are unable to attend in
person, vaastu dosha remedies vaastu shastra north east effect - if northeast direction in your plot or house is weak that
is the only reason for many vaastu dosh and whereas if northeast is strong in spite of dosh defect in any direction the
occupants do not have to suffer the bad effects of such vaastu dosh, srikalahasti temple kaal sarp dosh puja ethics in
hindu - srikalahasti temple is located in the city of srikalahasti in andhra pradesh india it is one of the most important god
shiva temples in south india sri kalahasti temple situated 36 km away from world famous tirumala tirupati and one of
important places to visit in andhra pradesh this is a vayu linga one of the panchabhoota sthalams representing air vayu,
rules and rituals of brahmins sradha vidhi rules of sradha - sradha that which is done with attention and sincerity is the
term used by brahmins for the annual death ceremony i am summarizing here the rules regarding sradha as given by anna
in a book called pithru pooja and another book called pithru yagnam which is compiled by sri v srinivasan, around
kumbakonam 1 raju s temple visits - temples around kumbakonam when i started making a directory of temples in and
around kumbakonam i knew it s like disturbing the hornets nest but then i wanted to do it desperately since people visit
kumbakonam only for the navagraha temples and a few other important temples in and around whereas the region holds
most sacred
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